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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

It is to be feared tha tue demonstrations in

Ireland ma bonor of the lately discharged Fenian

prisoners, and fie ratlier srrong speeches made

b some adte latter, bave seriously compromsed

helunhappy rnen wbo still remain in prison.-
Called an te, explain n tbe House ai Commons,

its intended polioy with regard to the Fenian

prisoners, the Government unequivocally declared

that, after wbat bad takeù place mn Ireland, il
was not the intention of the Ministry to recoam-
oend Her Majesty to extend clemency to any
of the remaining prisoners. Thus the few who

have been liberated will bave the satisfaction of

knowing that, by their parade, and violent haran-

gues, they have rivetted more firmly than ever

the fetters ipon the legs of their unfortunate
comrades in misfortune, wbose names were not

included in the irst liat of pardons. Ail hopes
of an amnesty are for the present at an end.

From France we bear rumors of the indisposi-

tion of the Emperor, but these probably are
either invented, or exaggerated by poltical in-

trguers. A speech in the Senate by Marshal
Neil would seem to indcate that amid its noisy
professions of peace, France was preparing for
war. Prussia, too, we are told, is about to put
its Landwehr on a war footing.

The troubles of Spain increase. and great ap-
prebensions are entertained of an outbreak. Iu

short, the Revolution is running the course of al
Revolutions, and n is only to be hoped that the
leaders will be the first victims to popular fury.
Retributve justice, is agreeable to contemFlate ;
it is pleasant to see the engineer boist with bis
own petard.

Il is now affirmed that the cession of wbat is
known as the Red River district to Canada, is
arranged. When completed tfle Dominion wili

be a great Power; ui time it will own perhaps a
great part cf the Arctic Circle. How com
munication is to be kept open with the newly ac.

quired territory is not yet certain. A Rail Road
will probably be projected to run somewhere be-

twixt Lake Supersor and the North Pole ; but
unfortunately such a road would be impracticable
in the winter, and unnecessary in summer.

The annexed malicious libel upon the Ca.
tholic Asylum for the Deaf and Dumb, appeared
mn the columns of the Montreal Witness of Sa-
turday last, the 10th mat.:-

TsI Roxan vCarOLaro Daà EMuT AGAIN.-A
Suarcicous DAÂT.-The practices of smoking and
sard playLug in the Mile Eand Roman Catholic8chool
for the deaf and dumb seem ta prevail. We are lu-
formed thatone of the pnpils of that school wasfound
dead in b.d ana marning lest week, mfter Eadulging
En smoking ta exces during the previous day. No
Coroner's ingnest has been held, anid the affairseema
to have basa alowed to pea, se far, withont notjee.
The pupil in question le said to be a yo':ng man and
the owner of sema property', bat witbont relations or
friands. So far s it la known on Enquiry', the cause
cf 1hla death ie said te ba paralysis-very likely
broîught on by' excessive smoking. It le reported
that the Jesuit teachers cf this echoot ara themselvea
amokere, and employ' their leisure in card playing-
epeciallr an Snndays ; and tins set the cildren ai
bad example. We neesd not wonder therefore, thatl
thair puplis are se often found aver their glasses in
out of ftha way' seloons, and gambling with carde, and
praying, En their fashion-by crassing their forehead
and touching the shoulders-far victory in the
game! How ench a ate cf thinge conld be tolers,
ated, when the puhlic ara taxed for the maintenance
of tha institution, wa cannat imagine.

(1.) I. tia paragraph if Es asserted that
smoking fo excess, and card playing un the form
cf gambling, are practices allowed En the Dcaf!
and Dumb School: and that the teachers gîve a
bad, or immoral example to their pupils, by'
smoking and gambhiag on Sundays.

(2.) It is imphed tbat the death of a pupil that
occurred there lateiy vas the result of pernicious,
habits, sanctioned by the teachersa: and that the
latter, as the deceased was the owner of pro.m
partd, nd without friends or relations, hushed the1
matter up-of course to keep the property for
themselves.-S

Agmnb ÇIie Mness asserts positively' that < so

far" that is o say the 10th mat., " No Coroner's
znqust lhas been held, and the affair seems ta
baie been allowed to pass, so far, without notice."

For the present we centent'ourselves with the,
following comnents upon ibis wicked lhbel.

(1.) It is not true that, as a general rule, the
pupils of the Deaf and Dumb Sceool are allowed
to rmoke. The practice -s forbidden, as a mea
sure of discipline, and cleanliness, and for fear

of fire, not as it in smoking there were any moral
offence whatsoever. Three exceptions amongst
the pupils were however made, and that at the
express request of their friends and relative!.
These exceptions were in favor of three adult

pupils, all confirmed snokers before admission
into the school: af whom one, the deceased was

aged about 47: the others about 30, Pnd 23 re-
spectively. These :nen by a spectal relaxation
of the Rules, were allowed to smoke three time
a day, their friends furnishing the tobacco.

(2.) Card playingpei se is as innocent as chess
playing, or as any gaine in wbich the elements of
chance and skill are minglied. Card playing is
therefore allowed : but as gambling is dang.'rous,
all playing for stakes of any kind is strielly prno
bibited.

(3 ) The insinuation of the Witness that the
death of the pupil Honde, aged 47, which took
place suddenly on the lst inst. was either ac-
celerated, or from interested motives hushed up
by the teachers, because the deceased was the
owner of property, and without friends or rela-
tions, is met by the folIowing fact'.

Immedintely the death of Houde was discover-
ed, the Director, M. Belanger, put himself in
communication with the medical man of the in-
stîtution, Dr. Trudel ; and called personal/y/ co

the Coroner fo request him ta take the steps re-
quired by law. Au Iuquest was accardingly
beld immediately.

Sa mucb for the deliberate lie of the Witness
of the 10th inst., that, up to that date M No
Corone's inquest has bien held.'

The Director also put himself in immediate
communication with the brotlier of the deceased
M. P. L. Houde, resident at Labaie, by whom the
deceased had been placed in the Deaf and Dumb
Asylum, at whose request the deceased had been
allowed ta smoke,and by whom the tohacco which
the latter srnoked was furnisbed. The brotheu
replied, ani acknowledged the obligations under
whic bthe Director had placea him, by superi.
tending, and paying the expences of bis deceased
brother's funeral. So much for the insinuation

i that the teachers tred ta hush tbe matter up
because the deceased was "the owner ofsome

property, but without relations or fnends."
Now every one of these facts the Witness

migbt bave ascertaned before the publication of
bis libel: and had he but addressed himself to
Mr. Jones the Coroner, be would bave learni
that a Coroner's Inquest was beld, and be would
have had bis "Suspicions" as te the death of
thp deceased, M. Houde, a middle aged man of
47, though a pupl, set at rest. There is there-

. fore no possible excuse for the Wiltness' state.
ments, as the unscrupulous and mendacious editor
of that journal will perbaps ere long find out ta
bis cost. In the case of a Scotch nobleman
whom a few years ago bc foully siandered, the
fellow bad ta eat bis leek, and to acknowledge
bimself to be a liar. He will perhaps be made
again to eat bis leek, and again to make public
confesaion of bis mendacity. We fear bowever
that the essertials Of a good confession, contrition,
with a firm purpose of amendnent of life, wili
still be wanting: for we remember of whom it
is written, that he was a iar from the beginning,
and the father of lies.

Il Bewre of Trades' Unions, Beware of Ireland,
Beaeaof America."

This is Mr. Roebuck's legacy to the people
of Great Britain. "9Beware" lhe says of three
thng:IlTrades' Unions, Ireland, and America."

rIn these three he sees danger, great and immi-
nent, te Britain's social, pohîtical and national
exn tence.

J-e bids bis bearers to beware of '" Trades'
Unions," or ini other words ai Sociaiism :o
Ireland, that is te s>ay ofnternai rebel.lion :cf
Amenuca that us to sa>' ai a foreig afo. In
these words be has we think indicated the three
great dangers which ow menace the Britîshb
Empire.

" Tradea' Unions" are the tirailleurs or skir-
mishers of Sociaha~m. T beir vmvfying prmncipi l s

a rotest against Individuahasm, and t be doctrine
of Free Trade. Their fondamental doctrine',
that in which they hîve, and move and have theur
being is, that tbe indîvdual shail not carry bis
labor te the dearest market, or make the most
of bis strength, bis skili, and his mndusfry for hisa
individual benefit, and for the profit cf bis par-
ticular family. Taeir object is ta put down
compettion-" la concurrence" as the Frenchb
Socialiste cali it-betwixt members of the la-.
boring classes, and to inaugurate the era of
Fraternity, when nas shall no longer eat man.
Liberty, political liberty, and personal liberty
are good things: but in the eyes of the Trades'
Unions, the strong man, the able man, the indus-
trious man sbould not be at liberty to monopobize,
or secure to himself an ascendancy in, the labor
market, to the duadvantage of the wealr, the un-

skilful, and the lazy. Equality as in their eyes a
thing more excellent than liberty: but equality
is incompatible with a regime which allows
a man by the exercise of the superior strength,or
skdil with which God may have endowed bîm, ta
raise himself above the.social level of bis fellows
not se richly eudowed. There must therefore

be restrictions upon the exercise of personal or
individual liberty, or otherwise there con be no
Equaity : and therefore the princrple of Liberty
must be limited by the principle of Fraternty,
beneath the inuence of wbich man shall no loui-

ger bave fo struggle witli bis brotber man, as
with an enemy, for bis daily bread. This is So-
cialism: this is the meaning of Trades' Unions :

and Ihough to superficial observers it may seem
that the principles of Fre 'rrade have been es-

tablished on an enduring basis, in England at

least-to men who look below the surface itris

evident that Free Trade, though the Gospel of

the bourgeoisie or rmddle classes, is an abomina-

' tion ta the people in the deimocratic sense of the
word : and that the triumph of democracy will

be the deatb knell of free trade. Beivare there-

fore of Trades' Unions says Mr. Roebuck, for
they are the barbingers of social revolutimn.

" Beware of Ireland," to lie says. Yes ! no

doubt sn Ireland, ;n misgoverned, and disaffected
Irelanid, there are germinating the seeds of great
and imminent danger ta Britain' greatness. Not

in Cathohc Ireland-for in pruportion as the ties
which bind Ireland ta Rome are reliaxed, so wil

thei danger ta Great Brntain increase-but in

liberalized, de-Catholie-zed Irelacd. The Irish

a question indeed lias passed from the religious
phase ta the national phase,and from the national:
o ta the social phase. Its main feature is not, as

it "as in the early days of the great O'Connell,
Catiolce Emancipation ;" or a% it was in bis latter
day, "I lRepeal i ithe Union." It now taivoeiçe
a terrible social question-the question of the

right of any one mnan ta call a piece of land his

own. Rousseau raised tiis question nigh a cen.
tury ago; and though his Gospel mayo nt have

, been largely circalated in lrela.d, the doctrine

tbat there sbould no more be a proprietary right
i mn land, than there is in water, or un air, seems to

i be rapidly gainng ground, and underlies tie

i agitation that prevails in that country. It iq
r not against a feudal, but against a crmmercial
r land tenure that the Irish revolt-for feudahism

was based upon the idea, ibat proprietary rights
à in land imposed duties, as weil as conferred

rights. The commercial principle bowever,
which bas supplanted feudalsm itreats land

ed property just luke any other property ;
as conferring no particular rights, as imposing
ny particular duties; as subject ta the same
economic laws as those which regulate any
other thbng over which proprietary ri.tits are
1 upposed ta extend. And se it is that, just as in
industrial England Trades' Unions are a protest
against the bourgeois doctrine of Free Trade in
labor, se the Irish difficulty arises from a pro
test against the principle of Free Trade m land
In both cases the evils wbich naturally spring
from competition must be dealt with by positive
law.

Mr. Roebuck, in the last place bids bis bear-
ers, " Beware of America-that is of the aggreI-
sive spirit of the U. States, wbich bave suddenly
come ta the consciousness of the fact that they
are a great milhtary power ; and the greater for
this-that they bave giren no hostages ta fortune
in the shape oi distant outlying possessions, which
cannot be defended but at an eîornous disad.
vantage-or abandoned without loss of military
prestige, and aational honor. This warnog is
not superfluous surely, thougb it may be objected
to as i timaed, n that it cemes tee late. The
U. States, ta say the least, are as near ta England
in the days of Qîeen Victoria, as vas Spain in
the days of Elizabeth: and the subjects of
Pnilip were scarce animated with such bitter
hatred ta England, as are a large portion of the
citizens of the U. States towards Great Britaîn.
The France of Louis XI.V. fbe France ai Na.-
poleon were bath less dangerous te the greatness
cf Bnîtain than are fie U. States ai [he presentr
day, and smne fie Southera States have been
reduced ta subjection by lie arms of thie North-
erners. Whatever Mr. Roebuck's faults in
other respecta, he foresaw, and from the. nrst tate-
fold what would be the effect on British interests
ai the defeat ai the galiant Soutbir and the
about ai triumph which every' where lien went up
from the enemies of Great Brîtamn-foreugn anid
domestic-fromu all who pray' ber ber bumdiEation,
was a proof how clear was the sight, how fruth-.
fui the. prophecy of M r. Roebuck. He may be
censured for uow reitcrating a warniog that now
comnes too late ta be af mny' use : but no one who
is ahuve ta what îs daily going on around him ca.
douhî tuat lie is right in his estimate af the quar-.
fers from wiich tha danger to Great Britain is
to be apprehended. At borne, lie grawth and
spread ai Socualism, as evinced by the Trades,'
Union, and kndred movements ni England, and by
the land agitation in Ireland: abroad, the rapid
development ot the almost inexhaustible material
resources of the U. Sntess nd- the growth of a
spirit of bitter hostdîtfto,Great Britain-are
portents whch can ssurce escape the notice of
such a vigiant observer of men and things as a
Mr. Raebuck.

allegations of Veglans-the writer in (the Lrn
don Times-respecting the financIal departments
of the great evangelhcal societies.

For instance, Mr. Livingstone vants to
irnow why it is, that - as appears from
the Annuai Report is the case - the col
porteurs or Gospel pedlars of' the Bible
Society do cor realîze from the sale of their

A CuRE TAT Is NO CUR.-The more

carefully Mnr. Gadstone's meu're for dealing
with the Irish Protestant Establishment, is ana-
lysed, the les. it is liked. Its chief fault lies in
this-That il does not proess ta deal atall with
ithat which is the most objectionabe feature ai
the Establishment.

We have been told by Protestants, and not
without truth, that the existing Irnsi Cturch Es
tblishment is, in se far as Catholics are
concerned, a asEntimental grievance." Inother
words, that i a is more an insult thn an mjury
that its esse:ce as a grievance lues rather mn the
moral, lha in the material order. This is to a
certain exteni true. The Proteptant Church as by
Law Estabished in IrefaLd, is not a grievance
which cao be fully expressed in terns of pounde
shillings and pence ; and herein consists its bit.
terness. A bigh spirited people like the Irish
could better endureto be wronged than ta be
insulted ; to be despoiled ofi tleir goods than to
be humdliated, and to see their Church bumi
liated.

Nov the defect of MIr. Gladstoce'r Bill con
sists in this: That ivilst dealhng, and dealing
pretty rounîdly, with the material grievance, or

3 pecuniary unjury that the Protestant Estabiuslhmenl
1nflicts, il dnes not Efficientily deal with, nay
scarce touches dbe " seutimenrtal" grievance, the
insult or moral injury of tiat Estabhiushment t
Catholics. For this defect there is the less cx-
cus we say, because il is no secret tiat tbe
Irish Church grievance is sentimental, 'bat is 1o

say moral, ratier than material: and the conduct
of the lecgisiators for Treland is, as that of the

aredical man who being called in to treat a pa.
tieni with a broken leg, should cotent bimosel
,witl applying a bister to the pit cf his stoimach.

To come ro foets. The Irish Catholics com
Splain thal, by law lhey atd their pastnrs are

placed withi respect Io Ptiotestants, in a position
I of reative rnferioriiy: that ithe law discriminates
- betwist them and their non-Catholîc fellow-cuti-
zens, and always t the disadvanCage of the

1 former: that they are insulted and outraged b>'
Penal enacments, sucb as the Ecclestistical
Tiles Bill, and by other laws disallowmg in cer-
tain cases marriages celebrated in their places or
worship, and in the presence a ibeir clergy.-
They demand therefore fbat ail laws, so placing

3 them on a level lower than tat of Protestants,
se dmcriminating betwixt them and their non.

1 Cabohlic fellow-subjects, and imposing penalties
, on their Bishops for using their territorial titles
. and disallowing marriages celebrated according

ta the laws and usages of their Church-be re-
pealed: and that as before the law, Catholics be
put en a footing of perfect equality vith Pro
testants, in every respect.

Mr. Gladstone's Bl does not proress te do
this-or anything like it. Whilst making pro-

t vision for the future Incorporation of the Pro-
testant Church, which will thus continue to bave
a certain s:atus before the Law, it malkes no
similar provis:on for Cathohes. It does net pro -
pose to put Catholic Bishops on a footing of
legal equalivty with Protestant Bishops: Since
whilst the fermer are by it still ieft exposed te
the pains and penalties of the Ecclesiastical
Titles Bill, the latter are allowed ta assume Ruch
territorial titles as they please. It does no re-
repeal the infamous laws invalidating, as before
the la , ail marriages celebrated by a Catholic
priest betwist persons of whtom botli shah unot
have been prnfessed m Iembers of the Catho
lic Church for twelve montis before the date of
said celebration, and brandung the issue of ail
such unions as bastards. It not only bands aver
ta Protestants, and for the use of Protestants
exclusively, buildings such as Cathedrais, wieb
it styles national: but it proposes to support
these Cathedrals, built by Cathohc haads for Ca-
tholic purposes, out of the public funds, wbilst it
gîves not one penny for the support of Cathol c
pin f Afces ai wrsp. ilie wrst eatures of

State Churchisme as it boas for tira. centuries
existed En l:eland. are allowed fa remamu,,and the
' sentimental" aide ai the gruevance us left un-
tourched.

Wd1l i Catbhlica ai Ireland accept Mr.
Gladsîone's Bull as a settlement o!fite Inusb

Curce questin a . . tik ual : wea hope ual.
As ani instalment, and not a ver>' large unstalmet
af a large debt long due they niay' accept itf:
but cntly wîi the firm resolve o! stîl insasting
upon a seUlement me fui, that is ta seay, on perfect
rehuguous equality.

VERY S1UGGESTIV.--A vruter En the Ta0-
rante Globe who signa humself J. A. Livingstone,
Pastor cf thie M. E. Church, Goderich, pro
pounds a series cf questions ta th. Presideut of
the Upper Canada Bible Sociefy, with respect
ta the manner of collecting and expending thre
funds of the. Society'. These questions area
bîily' suggestve, and forcibly' remund ona ai thea

e sainily wares suficient to pay their oe salaries'
The Report says," we quote from tbe Globe-

" their sales amounted to $1.085 38, whdie their
à salaries and expenses amounted ta $1.094 03."

Then again J. A. Livingstone, Pastor of the
M. E. Church, and who aiso appears ta be a
troublesome sort of fellow :ke Joe Rumealways
poking his nose mto estimates, and summing up
the totle-wants to knowv "hvy three agents are
employd ta collect from ie branches, when one

r agent by visiting 143 branches (a less number
than euh.of them claim to have vîsited lastyear)
could reach ail except the less productive ones,
wbuch altogether contributed anly $548 for the
Upper Canada.Bible Society ?"

And agan our inqîsîitive friend wants ta know
whyI "ltwo more agents ore employed at a cost
of $2,468 ta collect this $5481"

Of course with one or twa exceptions, no one
did, does, or ever wdl suspect that one of the main

D objects of the getters up of your evangehical so-
. cielies is to furni>h light, and remunerative en-

ployment ta a few sleek taced gentry in black
conte, and white chokers. Vigilans indeed does
in the columns of the Turnes insnuate something

r of the kind ; but then Yigilans is evidently a
t stranger to vital religion, not to say a vessel of

wrath, and doomed ta perdition.
Many more unpleasant questions does the

vriter n lite Globe put. He wants ta kiow for
- instance, why the Bible Society's accrounts m ithe

Report, are evidently cooked ? Hoi it is that
s certain sums are theréîn credited to certain lu-

calities, as having therein been subscribed :
whist the Treasurer of the Society either fails
to debit himself wiith the amount of the simd con-

f truhutions, nr PisP dehirs hiriseif with much smal-
ler amounis? For intance, whilst it appears
that a place calied Uxbrude gare ta the funds
of the Society a sum of $93.50, the Treasurer
of the Society debits himself with only $21.77 ;
and agan lhat whilst another place called Orono
paid $65.18 "the Treasurer charges himself
vwith nohing from Orono."

Again the Pastor of the M. E. Chureb, Go-
derich, wante to know-" wlyivie managers of
the U. C. Bible Society repel sa mndignantly

f the complaints of contributors, that ail the free
contributions to the Society are expended in
agencies, clerks, and contingent expences, when
the Society is actually receiving the additional
"cc:of $977 annually, as a grant fromi the Pa-
rent Society, ta aid au paymng these, and lhus
supplementirg deficiencies- îhile they have not
given away a Bible for year.s, exeept at the ex-
pence ai the Parent Society, nor sold one below
ils cost, se far as we cau learn from their Re-
ports ?"

These are ugly questions no doubt, and very
nconvenient to answer. We fear that the in-

discreet questioner. Mr. Livingstone, will be ex-
communicated for his pains, or otherwise rend
out of the conventicle. Mastifme he gives his
parting kick ta the Upper Canada Society in
the annexed paragraph:-

, p ista oy regraeed while la report nfain 1M
fpages, orily i8 paRes aof the seaa baheresponsibla

igr.ature of the President. The remainder i. made
up of 12 pages o preliminariep, and 144 pages of

ta confuse r.rthen tian eul ghen, and for whieh the
Secretary refuses to be responsible. Yet theseappen-
dices aff,,rd us the ont>' due wa have in the report of
t be items of tie society' receipts BiÉ in ail tiesa
174 finely printed nages, r printing which theSociety

te charged over $400. va fetil ta fiod an answer ta fhe
tir qt esion En business, wat was taeprofit or loi
in thd sales ? -or to the let qiestion in charity, what
wae the value of the donatmns made by the society?

I am, dean air,
Your very abd't sernt.J. A. LivîiG9orNZ,

Pastor of the M. . eurcb, Goderich.
il our eçangelical friends take ta washing

their dirty linen in public, we may shortij
see same very amusing, if not unexpected reve -

lations.

THE JUBILEE.-Oa Sunday last was cele-
brrted with much pomp the fiftieth anniversary of

e Ordination o Pius IX. no gloriously rPigne

Eng over the Church ai Christ upon earth : andI
the zeai displayed b>' our cîtizens on thre occasin
Es a poverful evidence ai the Ioyalty ai lie Ca-

tics c Canada ho tic H oly See. Tiere
vere special services un the evening in ail the
Cathohec Churcnes. Af Notre Dama a brlliant
dsscourse vas delivered by' the R.tv. M. Colin
ai the Seminary' cf St. Sulpice, and th. Semi-
nary' itself vas brillantly ilmmatîed. At the.
Geste fie Rer. P. Langkake vas the oratar of
th, occasion, and here tee ms veil as et the
Episcopal Palace, the re was a fine display' of il-
lumunations in honor ai the occasion. MNon.
seigneur Pinsonr.eault preached thse sermon et
lie Evrce, nand lis discouirse vas listenetd lo
aih great admiiration. Ou Monda>' avenin-g
lier, was a literary sud musical mire. aI lie
Collage Ste. Marie in Louer of the. occasion,
whiich was a:tended b>' a large numbier ef our
cîtîzees of all persuasions.

Tie Director of the St. Patrick'& Orphan
Asylum, acknowledges with thanks the sum of
$30, from the Contractors of the Drill Shed,
bemng ballfthe rent to date of the building for a
Velocipede Seboo!.

Our subscribers in Hemmîngford will please
pay their subscriptions to M. James- Clanay as
soon as possible.


